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F.No. Met4-141112020
Government
of India
Ministryof Mines
New Delhi,Dated: 15'nJuly,202l

Subject:Announcementinviting Science& Technology Project proposalsunder Scienceand
TechnologyProgramme
Schemeof Ministryof Mines
Madam/ Sir,
Ministry of Mines,Govt. of India providesfundsto AcademicinstitLrtions,
R&D institutioris,
etc. for implementingResearch
& Development
proiectsunderScienceand TechnologyProgramme
Schemeof Ministry of Mines. In this regard,I am directedto forwardherewiththe announcement
inviting Science& TechnologyProjectproposals
underScienceand TechnologyProgramme
Scheme
of Ministry of Mines.Projectproposalsare requiredto be submittedonlineon the SATYABHAMA
Portal (research.mines.gov.in)
only. The last date of receiptof projectproposalsis 27tt'August
2021.

You arerequested
to circulateit to all concerned
andgive it a wide publicity.

Encl:As above

SectionOfficer
EmaiI: met4-mines
@gov.in
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Frojects are invited frorn Academic Insti

ions, Universities, National trnstitutesand R.&D

applied and sustainableaspectof mining and industrial applications:

in Mining are given below:
The broadthrust areasfor supportingR.esearch
i.
ii.
'. iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii"
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.

Prospecting/explorationfor strategicrare andrarc earth minerals.
Developmentof new technology for mineral exploration and mining on land and deep seato
locateand exploit new mineralresources.
Research in mining methods.
s includes rock i-,rechanics,mine designing, mining
equipment,energyconservation,environmentalprotection and mine safety.
Irnprove efficiency in process, operations, recovery of by-products and reduction in
specificationand consumptionno s.
Researchin metallurgy and mineral beneficiation techniquesto utilize iower grade and finer
sizeores.
Extraction of value addedproductsfrom mine waste,pl
tailings etc.
Developmentof new alloys and metal relatedproducts,etc,
Evolve low capitaland energysavingprocessingsysterns.
Froduction of materialsof high purity.
Cooperativeresearchamong organizatransassociatedwith the mineral sector.
Developmentof new state of art technologiesfor geologicals eys to generatebase line
geoscience
data"

Additional weightagefor considerationof supportwitri be given in the following eonditions:
a. Freferencefor projects subrnittedby scientificlacademicinstitution with collaboration with
the concernedindustry.
for proposalswith higher TechnologyReadinessLevel (T ), ideally leading
b. Encouragement
pilot
pl
scale
s, for projects on high purity materials, advancedalloy products, waste
to
recycling,urbanmining etc.
utilisation,recoveryfrom slags/tailings,
for proposalswith pre-developedproof of concept.
c. Encouragement
d. Mineral deposit targeting basedon the geosciencedata rnade axatlablein pubiie domain by
GSI.
€. The researchI aaadernicinstitutes may accessand cotiaboratewith go"\ier ent agencies'for
laboratorysupportfor developingproject proposatrsin coordinationwith thern.
f. Preferencefor projectson developmentof productsor on materials, ich have possibilities
of import substitution.
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All organizationshoutrdfoilow the iustructionsgiven below beforc submittingthe project proposa-ls
the lv{inistrv:-

a. the proposal should tre reievant to the overall mandate of mining, exploraticn" riaineralr,
metais value aCdition" waste and environrnental impact of inining and metallursiea!
processing
b. industry inputs and participation
0. Originality in te s of concept,method, innovation, <lrin application;
d" deveioprnentof new methods,synthesisof advancedinaterials,
e. processimprovementsand innovation,
f. designof'apparatusand otherresearchtoois,
g. processdevelopmentfor waste/secondary/lowgradematerialsrecovery,
h. zero waste.mining,large dataanalysisand simulation modeling etc.
i. natureof study as experirnental,modeling/simulationand both
j.
ere must be a clear enunciationof objectivesand deliverablein the proposal
k. detailiru4uf researchinethodology, design of experiments,chosenmethodsof analysis should
be appropriateand valid.
l. intended/potentialapplication area has to be made clear in the proposal, industr" relev ,
may include/invol','eindustry participation if appropriate.
m. potential
scait::'iiity
pilot
to
plant
and
later
plar,r;r levels
on

Science & Technology (S&T) projects are funded through grant-in-aid by the Minis

of Mines

recommendedprojects ar€ approvedby the Standing Scientific Advisory Group (SSAG) constituted
by the Ministry.

.mines.gov.inunder "Science& Technology"->

@.

stepwiseproceduresfor submissionof project proposalshave beenhighlighted.Also, a soft copy of
the project proposal generatedfrom the Portal in PDF format needsto be sent to the e-mail: met4mines@gov.in. The FIs who have registeredthemselveson SATYABHAMA Fortal earliet need nor
register again and can use the s e credentialsfor logging into the portal for project submission.The
PIs neednot sendthe hard copy of project proposals.Projectproposalssubmittedin physical mode
will not be accepted.The Ptrsof thoseprojects, which are shortlisted shall be directedto presenttheir
proposal either physically (in Delhi or in any other city in India) or through video conferencing,

fetails

)ate

Beginning of Pi R.egistration and Frojeer 15.07.2021
Subrnissionon SATYAtsF{AMA Portal
Last date of receiptof,pnoposaEs
27"88"2&21
icrutiny of proposals
By 3'uweek of September,
2021
londuct of PERC Meetins
By Znoweek of Octaber,2021

lonductof SSAGMeetins

By 1"

ek of Novernber,2}2l

time to tirne. The head of the institute may please ensure that no vtrlizatian ceriificate wnder any
project undertlie S&T Frogr
e Schemeof Ministry of L4inesbeing impiementedby their institute
is pending for more than one year, for considerationof their project proposals.

